
'Sootland County. 

fd Runabouts now in stock, 
he of Ford Parts. 
ilusively. Work Quickly and 
ply Done. 

YOU RIDE 
Deferred Payments if Desired. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

W But* Bawd of Examiner*, and cannot 
la any caae ha altered or eat aside, 
nmae do not aek me te make special 
rancesaione, for I hero no authority 
to do to. 

(Signed) 1.* M. PEELE, 
Superintendent Scotland County. 

Adv. 

Mrs- K. R. Smith, of Richmond. 
IncL, reported to the police that her 
hem aad baggy had bean etalea. Two 
hexre later the police received a call 
front a neighboring town, tlx milea 
away, that they M captured a couple 
of theivee. The Bid-end police ml 
two aimed men fa> ea automobile far 
the deoprradoea, who proved to he 
Jeaee Indwr, aged five, aad Jack 
gmelaer, aged three. The chief gave 
eaeh ef the hoys e hag of —if and 

SfcASHO 
ROUND TRIP F 

FnaP< 

WEEK END EXCirJj 
PARES 

$8.26 to Wiln#fn»rton^3JON 
$6.20 to bit Of Pain * 

$6.20 to Sullivans I*h- 
Ticket* on sals foe afl g B 

each Saturday and for £*4 
trains on each 8«ndayfr<£L:QBoa 
27 to 8apt 11, ioduslva, tTorsnoon 
returning to reach origi n 
lag point prior to nk£k- 
Tuesday nest following/.* 1 Btart, 

__ ,Wt of 

8UMMKB EXCURSION* 01 

87.86 to Me Of 
17.86 to 8alMvase Uhf WAXES 
8410 to Myrtle Boe^ru. 
810.65 to Norfolk ./^nd 

Ticket*onaelefran M”V^ 
October 15, incline. tkS^ 
taming until Oetobor 3L ;*y 15 to 
etop-over pririHges. «r.lu>d ^ 

Schedule eod further "*• ubcrel 
hue cheerfully farotohfcT 
eppHoetloo to. U> narticu- 

O. P. FOWLER. Tleketr t^lwo OamKmUa U Amm. r 
r6inDfOw, N« I/®®* 
■... i. fee 

1904 1916 ] 

1 
GIBSON BROTHERS 
CANTALOUPES AND 

WATERMELON S 

’Phone us when you have cars for sale 

or consignment 

1904 > 1916 
% 

Gibson Brothers 
... 

Laurinburg, N. C. 
\ i_ 

“MY DRUGGIST’ 
\ 

“My Druggist” is what we want you to call r 

and if you jrfau oa aa opportunity we wiH Has ri* 

up to your exportations in rroy roapoet 
Wa will sail you drugs of abotftuto purity and 

Your preeerlptlooe will bo filled with falt^ 
attoutiou to tho mtautaet detail- 

The toilet artistes you buy win be theba£"°J? 
can obtain for the prtco, and tho prioe wi!**y" “• 

The rubber gooh wa wH era of «*** ■“** 

*—* 

I BLUtrS DRUG^QRE 
g 


